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Serviceawardsfor UPM staff
SHOWING APPRECIATION: Universiti Putra Malaysia honours employees for their contribution
todepartmentsforshowinggoodre-
sponsibilitytotheiremployees.
TheFacultyofSciencewasaward-
eda certificatefor qualityenviron-
mentpractices.
perityandharmony.Moreoverthis
year'sLabourDaythemeis'Workers
are the Catalystfor the Nation's
Transformation',"hesaid.
Threeawardswerealsopresented
contributionofemployeesandspur
thecountry'sdevelopment.
"Employeesareimportantasthey
arethepillarofdevelopmentaswell
asthecatalystforthecountry'spros-
MohdFauziRamlanandwitnessed
by UPM RegistrarDatukWan Az-
manWanOmar.
At the ceremony,Fauzi said the
eventis aplatformto recognisethe
,l
Prof Datuk Dr Mohd Fauzi Ramlan (centre)handing overtheaward toProf. Dr. Mansor Ahmad @ Ayob (right) with UPM Registrar,Datuk Wan
Azman Wan Omar looking on. Pic by Khairull Azry Bidin
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UN1VERS1TIPutra Malaysia
(UPM) held its LabourDay
celebrationrecentlywith a
serviceawardceremonyto honour
itsemployeesfortheircontributions
andachievements.
UniversitiPutraMalaysiaAssoci-
ateProf Dr MansorAhmad,57,re-
ceivedthe Employeeof the Year
awardin theManagementandPro-
fessional(Academic)category,after
workingthereforalmost30years.. .
"This awardis unexpectedandI
am gladthatpeoplerecognisemy
contribution,"saidMansor,who is
alsotheheadof ChemistryDepart-
ment.
UniversitiPutraMalaysiaHealth
CentreheadDrYahayaAbuAhmad
saidthathefeltluckytoreceivethe
awardfromawellknownuniversity
thathasalmost3,000employees.
"Therearemanyemployeesout
therewho arealsoqualifiedto re-
ceivethisawardandI ammorethan
+thankfulto berecognisedfor this,"
said Dr Yahayawho receivedthe
Management and Professional
(Non-Academic)Employeeof the
Yearaward.
Jayaveeran Kulandai, who re-
ceivedthe Employeeof the Year
award(ManagingEmployee)cate-
gorysaidhewill savethemoneyfor
hischildren'seducation.
"I can'twaittoshowmychildren
this awardto motivatethem,"said
the51-year-oldfatherofthree.
The awardconsistsof RMl,OOO
cash,a certificateanda plaqueof
recognitionwhichwaspresentedby
UPM vice-chancellor,ProfDatukDr
